
Railroad Raffle Layout Winners 

 

Curtis and Dale Tondre 
At 4:05 pm on Sunday the first drawing was held for the 
layout and ticket # 335862 was drawn, belonging to Curtis & 
Dale Tondre. Congratulations to them both. They received 
the call in Castroville, but were back at the show within an 
hour to pick up their prize!!! 

 
 

 

Grand Canyon Trip Winners 
Jack and Paula Harris 

First and foremost, I would like to thank Micky Dixon, owner of  “Travel Planning For You, for her generous 
donation of two tickets on the Grand Canyon Railroad. This is the second time she has donated tickets to help 
expand the appeal of our raffle at the train show. Her tickets helped improve ticket sales by offering rail fans 
and non-HO modelers an appealing option to participate in the raffle.  
Her website is www.travelplanningforyou.com. If you are planning a trip or cruise, please give her your 
consideration. As a travel planner, she has the expertise and assets to make your next vacation a lot more 
enjoyable and hassle free. We should help support those who help support us. The tickets for the Grand 
Canyon Railroad come out of her pocket, and we benefited from her generous gift. So give her your business, 
or even a thank-you at mailto:micky@travelplanningforyou.com. 
The second drawing was held for the Trip for two on the Grand Canyon Railroad, and ticket # 335556 was 
drawn, belonging to Jack & Paula Harris. If their name sounds familiar, it is because they won the same Grand 
Canyon trip at our last show in July!!!  
Some might call them lucky, some might find it unbelievable, 
but skill played a big part in their winning. They ended up 
purchasing 140 tickets during the 2 day show, increasing their 
odds of winning significantly. So, Congratulations to them, and 
a big thank you from us for supporting SAMRA 
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